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SUMMARY POSITION STATEMENT 

The problem of overweight and obesity among children and young people continues

to escalate. Recent data on Irish children and teenagers confirms that 1 in 5 young

people are overweight or obese thereby increasing their risk of being overweight or

obese into adulthood. As a result, there are two major health implications:  an obese

child/adolescent is more likely to be an obese adult and some of these young people

will show early signs and symptoms of cardiovascular disease. These symptoms

may include elevated blood pressure, high cholesterol levels and increased risk of

developing type 2 diabetes, leading in some cases to premature mortality from

cardiovascular diseases. This does not take into account other consequences such

as psychosocial problems and the costs of obesity related ill health.

It is widely acknowledged that comprehensive strategies to combat obesity in

children are needed. The Report of National Taskforce on Obesity: Obesity The

Policy Challenges - maps out many of these strategies. However from a practical

and financial reality, the recommendations need to be prioritised and immediate

action is needed.  Faced with the scale of this public health problem - doing nothing

is not an option. 

The marketinga of energy-dense, nutrient poor foods that are high in fat, sugar and

salt has been shown to influence children’s food choices and to be a contributing

factor to the problem of obesity. The need for restrictions on marketing and

advertising are identified in many international public health reports including the

Report of the WHO Forum and Technical Meeting on child obesity, 2006, the

European Charter on Counteracting Obesity and the Institute of Medicine Academy

of Sciences (US). Recently Consumers International and the International Obesity

TaskForce have prepared recommendations to restrict marketing of foods and non-

alcoholic beverages to children. A key recommendation, already called for by the

National Heart Alliance and the Irish Heart Foundation, is to restrict television

advertising of energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods high in fat, sugar and saltb from

06:00 – 21:00 hours. 

Industry has made some concessions and agreed to introduce voluntary codes,

however a report by the World Health Organisation has shown that voluntary codes

are not effectively monitored or implemented.

Other interventions and actions recommended to restrict marketing to children

include: support for parents in educating their family about healthy eating and the

impact of media; healthy food policies for pre-schools, schools and hospitals;

independent monitoring of what is happening in the advertising and marketing

business, with special emphasis on growing media markets such as the Internet and

text messaging and how children are being targeted.
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a Marketing is defined as any method to promote the consumption of food. Traditionally this refers to the

four Ps: Product, Price, Promotion and Placement

b Categorisation of energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods, high in fat sugar and salt, should be based on

dietary recommendations established by the Department of Health and Children and defined by

nutrient profiling. For ease of reference these foods may also be described as unhealthy foods in this

document. 





INTRODUCTION

This paper was originally prepared by the National Heart Alliance  in November

2005, in response to the growing evidence that food marketing and in particular

television advertising influences children’s food choices. Given the increasing

evidence more recently of the links between child obesity, marketing of foods high in

fat, sugar and salt and the escalating nature of the problem, this paper has been

updated to reflect developments since then.

The National Heart Alliance notes with disappointment that very little action has been

taken by the Irish Government and industry towards protecting children and young

people from aggressive and targeted food marketing and again calls on the many

players identified below to take action.  

This document summarises the convincing evidence in relation to the impact of

marketing on children’s food choices; outlines the many areas of marketing that

could be tackled and more importantly, proposes areas for Government action. 

Underpinning the National Heart Alliance position is the strong scientific evidence

that foods which are energy-dense and nutrient-poor and high in fat, sugar and salt

contribute to unhealthy diets. 

Food marketing is just one of the influences to be considered in relation to poor diets

and increasing levels of obesity among children.  Obesity is a key public health

concern in Ireland with research showing that one in five children aged 5 – 12 years1

and one in five teenagers aged 13 – 17 years is overweight or obese2. Recent data

on Irish senior infants indicates that this figure is one in four3. 

Comprehensive strategies to combat obesity in children need to address all of the

causes, including measures to encourage more physical activity.  While more

evidence about the effectiveness of different policies would undoubtedly be helpful, it

is generally agreed that action to address the problem of obesity in children is

urgently needed. 

Since 2005, a number of initiatives have been introduced to address marketing and

advertising. For example in the UK, the broadcasting regulator has introduced

restrictions on advertising to children of foods high in fat, sugar and salt based on

nutrient profiling established by the Food Standards Agency and from January 2008

advertising during programmes targeted at young people up to age 16 has been

restricted4. The nutrient profiling model for the UK would transfer easily to Ireland. 

Some sectors of the food industry, including the soft drinks industry have introduced

voluntary codes not to target advertising to children under 12 years5, 6. However,

there are concerns that industry initiatives are not easily enforced, may not be

sustained, may be undermined by non-participant companies, and are not

sufficiently focussed on reducing consumption of foods high in fat, sugar and salt by

children. 

The National Heart Alliance has identified specific recommendations and actions to

address these issues here in Ireland and indicates below which sectors or

Government Departments are best placed to take on board these recommendations.
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• The WHO Technical Meeting on the Marketing of

Food and Non-Alcoholic Beverages to Children

(Oslo, 2006) concluded that a strong scientific

rationale is available through robust science and

research that links commercial promotion of foods

and beverages to poor diets in children7.

• Most of the food and drinks, marketed to children

are energy-dense and nutrient poor and high in

fat, sugar and salt7. These foods are typically from

the top shelf of the Food Pyramid.

• The promotion to children of food and drink, high

in fat, sugar and salt, has an effect on children,

particularly their food preferences, purchase

behaviour (including ‘pester power’) and

consumption8, 9.  It increases both brand and

category consumption - for example, a fast food

advertisement will influence not just the purchase

of that brand versus another brand but increase

the purchase of fast food overall.

• A variety of creative marketing strategies are used

to promote foods to children.  These include

linking food products with both children’s heroes

and cartoon characters from films and books and

linking food products with children’s toys10.

• Most of the money spent on food marketing is on

television advertisements10. Television advertising

of food and beverages high in fat, sugar and salt

to children is associated with obesity in children

and youth9. In Ireland 84% of all food

advertisements targeted at children were for foods

high in fat, sugar and salt or a combination of one

or more of these11.  

SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE
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• Schools represent a growing marketing channel

for food advertisers10. Strategies include

sponsoring events, linking food product

purchasing to the provision of educational or

sporting equipment - often involving token

collection schemes - and selling unhealthy food

and drink products in tuck shops and vending

machines. In Ireland at post primary level, 45% of

schools have drinks vending machines. Sales of

foods within the school are the most prevalent

form of marketing with 74% schools providing

confectionery; 57% salty snacks and crisps and

52% fizzy drinks12.

• The Internet is also a growing medium for food

advertisers. Advertisers have discovered that the

addictive quality of web-surfing is of advantage to

them10. Food companies are making extensive

use of the Internet as a means to target children13.

Creative new forms of marketing such as

customised brand experiences have blurred the

line between advertising and entertainment, a

phenomenon described as advergames14. Some

websites even recruit children as marketeers,

whereby they themselves are promoting branded

messages to their friends13.

• Regulation of marketing to children mainly relates

to television advertising15 and since January 2005

Ireland has a statutory code on broadcast

advertising to children16.

• Advertisements are not just during children’s

viewing hours but also occur during family viewing

hours 17.

• Nine in ten Irish parents agree that food

advertising influences their children’s food choices

and four in five parents would agree to a ban of

unhealthy food advertising up to 21:00 hours18.

• An EU-wide consultation with stakeholders in 20

countries, including Ireland, established that

‘controls on food and drink advertising to children’

was one of the top 10 policy options to combat

obesity and should be implemented as a priority19.



c Any of these recommendations if implemented in isolation will not have significant impact, nor are any of the

following areas specifically the cause of the problem. 
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THE NEED FOR REGULATION

• Voluntary codes are not effective, as they do not

reduce the volume or frequency of advertisements

aimed at children, and they may not be effectively

monitored or enforced15. Companies not abiding

by codes may increase their advertising to gain a

market advantage. Furthermore, codes may not

cover all the non-broadcast forms of marketing

which are increasingly used by companies to

target children.

• The 53 member countries of the WHO European

Region have committed to implementing the

European Charter on Counteracting Obesity20.

This Charter recommends ‘the adoption of

regulations to substantially reduce the extent and

impact of commercial promotion of energy-dense

foods and beverages, particularly to children, with

the development of international approaches,

such as a code on marketing to children in this

area’.

• The World Health Assembly has recommended

that WHO develops a set of recommendations on

the marketing of foods and non-alcoholic

beverages to children21.

• Consumer and public health bodies have

published recommendations for tackling

marketing at international level. In March 2008

Consumers International and the International

Obesity TaskForce jointly published an

International Code on Marketing of Foods and
Non-Alcoholic Beverages to Children which calls

for a set of regulations to be adopted by

companies as well as countries, in order to

provide a high level of protection to children

across the globe, and to reduce the impact of

cross-border advertising22.  

• The Foresight programme of the Office of Science

and Technology in the UK, reported on the trends

and drivers of obesity and stated that a credible

threat of litigation exists and that new regulations

on food marketing are likely to come into force23.

NATIONAL HEART ALLIANCE

RECOMMENDATIONSC:

MEDIA

The National Heart Alliance acknowledges that the

Children’s Advertising Code of the Broadcasting

Commission of Ireland (BCI)16 is a first step to

provide some restrictions on advertising to children.

The National Heart Alliance believes however, that

the BCI Code:

❖ continues to expose children to the marketing
of foods high in fat (specifically saturated and

trans fats), sugar and salt; 

❖ does not take into account the cumulative
effect of advertising on children; and

❖ does not limit the number of food
advertisements per segment or per day.
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• The Children’s Advertising Code should restrict

advertising of energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods

high in fat, sugar and salt, as defined by nutrient

profiling between the hours of 06:00 and 21:00 to

provide adequate protection to children.  Outside

of these hours, in determining media broadcast

advertisements for foods high in fat, sugar and

salt that may be viewed by children, the absolute

number of children and the number of children as

a proportion of the overall audience should be

taken into account.

• It is hoped that the BCI’s evaluation of the

Childrens Advertising Code 2008 will provide an

opportunity to address the limitations of the Code

identified above. 

• The Childrens Advertising Code covers only one

source of advertising - terrestrial broadcasting -

and a comprehensive set of protective measures

is needed across all media.  The National Heart

Alliance calls on the Government to introduce

additional measures to protect children from all

other forms of food marketing, including through

schools and the Internet as well as other media -

even though these are currently minor outlets

compared to television. 

• Stronger and more consistent counterbalancing is

needed in the advertising of healthy foods

directed at children.  The Government and

relevant statutory bodies need to support the

promotion of a healthy diet across the entire

population. 

GOVERNMENT

The National Nutrition Policy being developed by the

Department of Health and Children should provide

consistent evidence-based guidelines to health

professionals, parents and carers to protect the

health of children.

In addition, the new Regulation on Nutrition and

Health Claims24 to restrict the claims by some food

manufacturers regarding the nutritional profile of their

foods, especially those high in fat, sugar and salt  is

designed to ensure that consumers will not be misled

about food products.

• Through our MEPs, the Government, all

Government parties and ultimately our Minister for

Health at the European Council of Ministers,

should continue to call for the inclusion of the

traffic light system25 as part of the proposed new

regulations on Food Labelling 26.

• The Government at European level should work

towards agre  ement on a common definition of

unhealthy foods through nutrient profiling as

proposed by the Food Standards Agency (UK).

• In the context of healthy lifestyles for children and

with increasing levels of obesity, all Government

Departments must accept their responsibility as

outlined in the Report of the National Taskforce on

Obesity launched in 200527.
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PARENTS

• The home is a critical influence on children’s

dietary patterns1. Parents, carers and guardians

need support from the Department of Health and

Children, the Health Service Executive (HSE),

and the Department of Education and Science, as

well as other statutory and voluntary bodies on

the identification of health risk and guidance for

implementing healthy dietary patterns in the

home. 

• Similar support is needed for parents so that they

are aware of and proactive in relation to the food

marketing strategies that impact in the home

through television, the Internet, texting and

product packaging. 

• Parents need to review and supervise their

children’s television viewing time. An Irish study

showed that the majority of parents of 1st class

children find it difficult to always supervise their

children’s television viewing28. A ban on

advertising of unhealthy foods before the 21:00

hour watershed would provide parents with a

clear means of knowing that their children’s

wellbeing was not compromised by TV messages

for unhealthy foods.

PRE-SCHOOLS, SCHOOLS AND THE NON-

FORMAL EDUCATION SECTORS

The school environment is a pivotal setting for the

promotion of healthy living, physical activity and

healthy weight29, 30. Both WHO and the EU have

stated that schools should be a protected

environment, free of marketing7,31. 

A survey of all post primary schools showed that nine

out of ten schools would welcome a national code of

practice on industry sponsorship and the provision

and content of vending machines12. 

• The school environment needs to be guided by a

healthy food policy which:

❖ ensures that healthy food and snacksd are
provided in schools, for example, meals, tuck

shops and vending machines; e

❖ limits food advertising and sponsorship in the
school and for school related projects and

facilities; 

❖ ensures comprehensive education for pupils,
teachers and parents on healthy food choices;

❖ ensures implementation of the Food and
Nutrition Guidelines now available for pre-

school and primary schools and the

forthcoming post-primary school guidelines.

d Snacks are food that do not form part of the main diet and are not meal replacements.

e A voluntary code on the provision of vending machines exists at primary school level only.
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• Education and practical skills should be provided

in primary and post-primary schools and non-

formal education sectors that will encourage and

enable children to eat a healthy diet, with a solid

understanding of the Food Pyramid. 

• The National Heart Alliance calls on the

Department of Education and Science to take the

lead in these areas. National Heart Alliance

member organisations will work to support

schools and the education of young people where

appropriate.

• Young people need to be appropriately equipped

to deal effectively with conflicting messages in a

multimedia world.  Additional resources need to

be developed to support the appropriate strand of

Social, Personal and Health Education (SPHE) f,

as well as educating young people through other

avenues, for example youth clubs.  

• Support for teachers in delivering healthy

messages.

CHILD HEALTHCARE SERVICES – HOSPITALS

AND COMMUNITY

• A monitoring system to identify children at risk

should be developed.

• The healthcare environment needs to be guided

by a food and nutrition policy, which:

❖ ensures that healthy food and snack options
are provided and offered in hospital and

residential facilities; 

❖ healthy food and snacksd are available in
hospital shops and vending machines;

❖ considers healthy food advertising and
supports the reduction of vending machines

that do not offer healthy options;

❖ integrates an educational component into
treatment services for patients and parents on

healthy food choices; and

❖ implements the national healthy catering
guidelines now available for health service

organisations. 

f Media Literacy is taught in primary schools as part of the ‘Myself and the Wider World’ strand of SPHE, and at

junior cycle in secondary schools as part of the SPHE module on ‘Influences and Decisions’. SPHE is

currently being developed for senior cycle. Media literacy can also be addressed as part of the junior cycle

English curriculum.
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• The National Heart Alliance calls on the

Department of Health and Children to take the

lead on this with the HSE.  National Heart Alliance

members will work within their own organisations

to support child healthcare services in the

development of an effective healthy food policy.

FOOD INDUSTRY SECTOR (INCLUDING RETAIL)

• The retail sector, which has a role in determining

placement of product, should develop and

implement a code of practice to control placement

of unhealthy foods at toddler and child level and

and at checkouts. 

• Manufacturers should reformulate products high

in fat, sugar and salt especially those aimed

specifically at children.

MONITORING AND DATA COLLECTION

• Effective structures and procedures should be

established by the appropriate Government

Departments and agencies, which would include

the Broadcasting Authority of Ireland to monitor

the nature and extent of food marketing to

children, with particular reference to the emerging

technologies of the Internet and text messaging,

and its regulation in Ireland and all countries

throughout Europe. 

• Research and information is specifically required

on the impact of advertising on children across

age, gender and social class.

• The Government should monitor voluntary codes

for content and compliance.

• The Recommendations for an International Code

on Marketing of Foods and Non-Alcoholic

Beverages to Children22 calls on member states to

report to the Director-General on action taken to

implement this Code in line with Article 62 of the

Constitution of WHO.  The Director-General in

turn should report annually to the World Health

Assembly and WHO, if required, should provide

support on preparing national legislation or

regulations.
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